NSW GBOTA Prizemoney feedback

* 1. Contact details (requested so to ensure one survey per person)
Name
City/Town
State/Province
Email Address
Phone Number

2. Are you a NSW GBOTA member
Yes
No
Unsure

3. Do you currently race greyhounds at Non TAB venues
Yes
No

4. On average how regularly do you race at a Non TAB Venue
More than once a week
Once a week
Once a fortnight
Once a month

5. How close is your nearest TAB venue ?
within 50km
Between 50-100km
Between 100-300km
Over 300km
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6. How regularly does your closest TAB venue race ?
Once a week
Once a fortnight
Once a month

7. On average how many greyhounds do you nominate for a Non TAB meeting ?
1

5

2

6-9

3

10+
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8. Why do you race at a Non TAB meeting ? (select as many as apply)
Closest track to home
Works in with my work needs
Trying to get points to get run on tab
Socialise with others
Give my greyhounds consistent running
Avoid having to do performance trial
Best placement for my dogs capabilities
Best placement for my dogs age
Track design and distances
Other (please specify)

9. Does the travel allowance payment of $20 per greyhound at a Non TAB meeting help you care for
your greyhounds or cover your travel costs?
Yes
No
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10. Currently travel allowance is approximately $1600 per meeting. Previously Clubs contributed this
amount to a combination of heat/finals or increasing base level prizemoney.
If given the opportunity to race for EITHER increased winners prizemoney or current levels with travel
allowance at $20 per dog, which would you prefer?
Increased winners prizemoney
As is, with travel allowance at $20 per dog

11. In the last 3 months, how have you primarily funded your greyhound racing?
Primarily from prizemoney

From other payments such as pension or other payments

From working

Through charging owners

From savings
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